Mobile Device Reuse & Recycling Solutions

Smart phones, air cards and tablets represent an interesting challenge and unique opportunity for firms as they retire these devices from use. Because of their rapid obsolesce, it is likely this type of equipment will be replaced more frequently than other computer equipment, which also means they will likely retain good value on the resale market if they can be resold quickly. In addition, these small computing devices contain flash media and solid state drives that store information differently than traditional magnetic hard drives, making it a challenge to effectively sanitize the data on these devices.

While individual cell phone recycling programs are ubiquitous, they may not be the most cost effective or secure disposal approach for organizations. Cascade offers a solution that directly benefits organizations and their needs.

Our solutions help organizations with their mobile device disposition process:

- Maximize value from recoverable equipment;
- Minimize handling, compliance and reporting costs;
- Satisfy data security requirements for the organization;
- Meet environmental regulation requirements for the organization;
- Integrate easily with existing disposal processes; and,
- Improve the organization’s ROI on IT assets.

Secure and Convenient Logistics: From our processing centers in Wisconsin and Indiana, we remove equipment from organizations throughout the Midwest and across the country using our own staff, fleet and/or qualified 3rd parties.

Data Security: We protect your corporate identity by destroying all identification labels and sanitizing all data from smart phones and other data bearing devices to the latest NIST 800-88 compliant standards. Cascade validates our data clearing process by 3rd party forensic firms.

Audit Tracking: Our exclusive tracking system provides a convenient and effective financial reporting program that can reduce property tax liabilities, license costs and maintenance expenses. Our processes are ISO 9001 Quality Certified to ensure consistent service delivery to our clients.

Test, Refurbish and Resell: Our professional technicians perform diagnostic tests and repairs to maximize the resale value and rebate returns for your marketable equipment and components. We resell equipment through an extensive network of local and international channels, and can also manage redeployment and donation programs.

Environmentally Responsible Recycling: We provide the most comprehensive and environmentally responsible electronic equipment disposition program available. As a Certified e-Stewards Recycler, we are independently audited to the most stringent requirements for environmental, health and safety standards in the industry.

Sample Resale Values of Phones Processed by Cascade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Make and Model</th>
<th>Average sale price April, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPhone 4</td>
<td>$40 - $50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPhone 4s</td>
<td>$60 - $70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPhone 5</td>
<td>$100 - $125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple iPhone 5s</td>
<td>$200 - $225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung Galaxy S3</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung Galaxy S4</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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